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S>lc Qoui,tfd)rlftm 1?uttcr1 In 4,ronotoalfcfJtr acttcnfotac.

in cinn: !Cnmctfuno an. 3n bcr englifdjcn
IJratcftantif
3aljrljunbert
f
djcn RH&ct Jani,
'6tctrc fidj bic
bam ecljacljntcn
an, abc-r bic IBi&elrebifum
in <!nglanb nnb Wmcrifa ljat fie jailcn Iaffen. 3ntcrcffant
cine
fdjlie{Jiidjc IBcmcduno ban 9leftJc,.S)a&fdjilb: ,.S'.>ic ffangregation bd
ljcifigm Offiaiuml ljat 1807 bic ban !J3a1Jft .5!co XIII. CllJIJta'6iede 9lefo..
Iutian bcrh1nbct, bas cin 811Jeifel an bc-r !!utljcntiaitat nidjt geftattct ift. •
i. ~- ftrebmann.

1,

91 t c rat u r: \la(itrtfan: An Introd·11ctio1& to tho 2'e~&,ud Criliorof tlo Neu, 2'e•tamc11t, 17-10; !ntfUt•!S>o(ifdjllb: lilnflltruna In bal artcc(llfcOe
!Rcuc 51:cftamcnt, 80. G2. 131; 6d)aff: Oompanio11 to tlto 0-n:ok Neto 2'u&11M,at,
192; 2'1tcolo11(ca& Montlll11, 1921, 81 ff.; btrfdJlrbcnt Rammcntarc unb 3:lftln•
borfl eclitlo octa,·n.

s:>ie .t,au'1tfdjtiften ~utijcri in djronologifdjcr fflei,enfolge.
!DUt llnmcrfunacn.

(&mfqung.)
1528. ..!llan bcr !ll\irbcrtaufc an 31ucl !l}farr,rrrcn.• - 6tin !Dar,afltn, blc(c
fcfJon am 20. 5:iracm(icr fcrtlg
1527 unb
funb. 6ic mar am
64,rlft au bcrfaffcn, ga(i
27. ~anuar 1528
fao am 5. t,r&ruar Im !S>rucf bor. CH 1ft tint 1lcmfilt
!punUt
b
aulflllrflcfJt
llffllanbf11n11,
aUc
bccft, bit In brr !S)ogmatlf uab
In bcr !Jlaftoraft flcrlldficfJtlgt 1ucrbcn. 1!111,cr aclot a11nlldjft, ba& man an tine
!ll\ I c b tr taufc nidjt bcnlcn faUc, 1uclf blc d)rlfllll(Jt Rlrdje aud) 11nlcr bcm !PaeJ
blcl 61lframtnt nbct
ac,aflter,aflc. ESobann
(iefanberll boll bcr !ll\ltbrr t a u ft
unb fltlanbtlt ballet aUc t,raorn, bit ban !ll\lrbcrlilufrrn unb aubcrn 6cfJIDilrmcra
acacn blc Rlnbcrtaufc barotflradjt 1oarbm finb. Ciln crflmallgc!I 6tublum blcfcr
6d)rlft unb bann tin grfrgcntlil(jc!I t!cfm 1ucrbcn jcbrn e ccffargtr in bcn 6taab
fclJcn, blc faffcfJcn l!Rtinunacn a(i5111uclfrn, fa1ua~f mil brm !lllartt "atlri
'llulgaflc
IDie
(61.
111ft2anif
btr Qlrfl(ilcltc.
er
XVll, 21 7--2225.)
1528. .nntmlcfJt bcr !Uifitatartn an bic !Ufarr,cmn Im aurfllrfttnlum
6al(,fcn.• - S>itfc 'lfr&rit 1uar am 5. t,rflruar untcr brr !Urclfc unb lag am
22. !Dlllra Im !S>rucf bar. 6it ift cine aul fll~rlldjc
l unb
'll&,anbluno U(icr alfc Ura1ca
cr
t?ctre
br t?rflcnl, bit (lei cincr !U{fitatlan !Brrlldfic(Jtlguna flnbcn falfltn.
n
!Don aana flcfanbmm ~ntmfft finb bic 'Hflfd)nitle .!Da mcnrctflcfJcr Alnlcll•
orbnung•, .!!Jam rrc{Jtcn cfJrifilidjcn !Bann• unb
n btn
. !Do
<adju(cn•. :3m ~atrc
1528 !Daren bit !Dlfltatarcn ~anl ban brr !Ulanlb
,i ')lcra
6c(iurf, nl)nlll
lllmal
bon ~aufllt unb !Ulllipp IDltlamfJl~an, 1111 a,rc 1588, all bcr . llntmic(jt• mlt
btrfcfJlcbcnm 8ufa11tn crfc(jicn, 1uarrn cl ~nfful ona!I
, (trclL
!Dlclc{Jlar
6djilnflcrg
bDn
(!Jcoq
Rafpar ban
auf lRrinfpcrg 1111b lRubalf ban !lntcaflcq.
(6t.1?oulfrr l!lul gaflt X, 1628-1687.)
1528. .!Bdcnntnil bam Qtflcnbma,f G:,rifti.• - 'lln birfcr Sclrift arflcltctc
9ut{lcr
fcfJan am 22. !Rabcm&tr 1527. Cir
fit bann 1ultber 0111 31. mcarmfl,r
falDft am 27. ~anuarur&ruar
1528. Sic 1aar am 5.
untcr bcr !Prcfft unb fag
am 28. Dilr3 Im !S>rucf baUcnbct bar. mer 5>rmftrl blcfer 'Xu gaflt 1uar !DUcOet
9attter In 11.\lttcnflcrg. Ciinc 11ucltc Qh1lgde hn fcl(icn ~air ncnnt bcn S>nufcr
nl41t; bit bam ~a,rc ll'iM, rflcnfaU!I
l,)anlIn!Bel'
!ll\lttcnflcra ~crgcftcUt, gi&t
all !S>rudcr an. t?ulOcr giflt fcf6rr bic llnfagt £!incl
l !8111{Jc an: .mrti 6tlldc
IDIU 116 bar mlcl ntlmtn in blcfrm !Bllcllcln. lirftlld) bit Unfcrn !Damm mlt
llnactaung, IDit gar nl41t
anbcrn
blcfcr lcicfJIDllrmcrgclft
auf (81ain111l]
mclnc O,rllnbc tc•
Oaflr. 8um
blc 6prlldjt taubctn,
tciliacn
ban
l britttn
"lauflcnl
6afra•
fa fldcnncn
bcm allt 'ltrtlld
n.
,Sum
mclnc
IDlber blcfc
unb aUt anbcrc ncuc Actrrei, bamlt fie nld)t bcrmafclnft bcr
abcr!?utter
nacfJ mtlne111 !lobe
rlllmtn mlld)tcn,
,attt cl mit 1,nm ac,aftrn, IDie fie fitan In ctfltlna
6tlldcn artan laflrn.• (!I ift cine umfangrcldjc 61(,rlft (5:15 !paragraptca); bma
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htler IDolltc bcn ~rrtum arllnblidJ mlbcrkam. !IRan mlrb bcn 11an1cn 1lknb•
•lflJrtlt am fle!lm llcr!lelcn, lllcnn
edJrlfman blcfc
t genau !lublcrt. !!)u
f!41ul bcr E5d,JrlfI !fl ctn fur1c1, bcl
aflerBftmn
umfalfmbcl
bal
altlert
mlt!8dcnntnll S!utlcrl IIDn bm
d,Jrlftlld,Jen 1?clrc,
9tcd,Jt
IDirb. ~m
Wnf"lu(I an bal 1lpoftolilum flllrt S!utlcr fur1 aul, mal er alauflt, IDDrauf
er
lckn unb
!lcrflcn IDIU. (6t. S!oulfer 'Kulaaflc XX, 894-1105.)
1528. .!BcridJt an tlncn autcn t;rcunb 110n flclbcr
bcl earramcntl,
@c!laft
auf bcl !8ifd,Jofl 1u !JRcl(lcn !IRanbat.• - 6clnc 1lfltld,Jt, blcfc 6d,Jrlft au llcrfaffcn,
1106
fd,Jon am 26. 'ftprl( funb, unb tic td,Jcint cllDG (inbc ~uni auloeaanacn
uttcr
au cln. Sic er d,Jlcn In !llllttcnflcra flcl ~o cpl anua, bcr tic Im nlld,Jflcn ~air
auJ IDlcbrr apfiatc. llutlcrl~rrlclrc,
lluarlff auf le dmlfd,Jc
fonbcdld,J Im
rr!lcn stcil blc[cr 12t&banbluno, 1ft fclr fc(Jarf unb farlafll(d,J, IDie 1ocnn er fc(Jrclllt:
-8um anbrrn, fo la6c llf, flIller mlt n1rlncm E5d,Jrelflcn fcf.lon all1u11tct unb !lade
Slut,rrtfcr,c acma t, bafl Id.I IDobl mu(I auflilrcn; cl milcr,tcn fonfl bie tUapiftcn
aD1u11ar lutlrrlf ~aplftcn
lucrbcn.• 'ftrl
.{Beil bcnn bcr
1ft, mil citcl 1lllaen
am(lu]11cbcn, un aUc ilr 6picl cltcl falfdJc ~cudJclcl
unb !trUgml
1ft, fo 11110
idJ tic llnfort'llflgott
II rem
laffcn, nad,Jbcm tic bodJl nlcr,11 anbcrc mollcn, ba(I fie
lllgcn unb trUgcn, fli fie milbc 1ocrbcn.• !!)er ~IDelte !teU ber ec(Jrlfl lfl cin !Be•
. bcnfcn, IDGil man llon bcn 8cmnonim ini gcmcln unb infonbcrlell 110n !Dlittcl•
bingen la lien foU•, unb bcr brille !teile . lanbcll . ~on ber In en <Be!lalt bel
. 'llni
oalle XL"'<, 1844-189,;.)
earramcnll• (61. 1!oulfcr
ll nm e r f u n a. 5:>ie 5tlitigfclt S!utlerl 1111ilrcnb
~abrtl
blcfeilaufer
bem
CSclllet ber !Blflc1Ullerfeb1m11
IDGr nid)t gcrlng, bcnn
nb bcr 6 dJrlftaullcauna
lat ntcr,1 nur clue 'llu!l(eguna berauf
.Sein <!lellotc
ben !JRadl gcflracr,t, fonbcm B!proplclcn
~efaial)
.) un
(
aucr, ~or(efungen llller bcn crflenfclrlft
!Brief an
llrcnblat (llu
fo1oie ble
kforot.
ber
&efonber
elnc neuc i\llcrfc!luna bc
r1frl1111111 fuf111
il). I!. R r c !Im a n n.
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The Theme of the Sermon.
'£he theme of tile sermon is n proposition, or n statement, expressed in n :few words. Yet Phelps, in llis book of well-nigh six
hundred pages, 7'/te Theory of Prcacltinu. de,·otcs eighty-two pogcs
(pp. 282-364:) to n discussion of the propo ition, or the theme, of the
sermon: its definition, ne
ity, substance, nnd form. Wby l Becauso of tho importance of the sermon theme. The theme is the
sermon in nucc; tho sermon is tl1e theme unfolded, or developed.
The cssenco of n good theme is its apcci.ficncaa; 11 good theme
must hove nn indi\•iduolity nll its own. Therefore tile sermonizcr
must not only find the t1lain thought of his sermon text, that is, the
thought wl1ich pcrvndes the entire text nnd which is not merely
11 secondory thougllt of some port of the text, but l1e must nlso find
what his sermon text soys apocificallv about its mnin thought, thereby
distinguishing itself from other texts ,vhich treat the some subjectmatter. Judging from tliis viewpoint, mnny l!Cl'mon themes, also thoso
of printed sermons nnd printed outlines, are homileticnlly defective;
they are more or less colorless statements prefixed to the sermon111bjecta, but not themes.
How docs the sermonizer arrive at the theme ¥a By
llwrough
,tudy and underata-ndi1lf1 of the sermon te2:t. A lock of n thorough
study and understanding of the text ia the reason wby sermany
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